	ELLIPSOIDAL ZOOM SPOTLIGHTS
	General
	The instrument shall be a Source Four Zoom ellipsoidal spotlight as manufactured by Electronic Theatre Controls, Inc., or approved equal. 
	Physical
	The unit shall be constructed of rugged, die cast aluminum and extruded aluminum, free of burrs and pits, finished in black, high temperature epoxy paint. Tools shall not be required for either lamp alignment. A Phillips head screwdriver shall be required for cleaning the reflector. 

The following shall be provided:
	15º -30º or 25º - 50º field angle range
	Bind free one hand zoom angle/focus adjustment and locking dial with field angle indicators
Scale markings on lens tube
Insulated rear handle
Double clutch fixture body for both 15º - 30º and 25º - 50º version 
Integral cable clamp for power leads
Positive locking of lamp focus and independent lamp alignment controls unaffected by relamping
High impact, thermally insulated knobs and shutter handles
Reflector secured with shock mounts
Rotating shutter assembly  - 50º rotation
20 gauge stainless steel shutters
Interchangeable / retrofitable rotating lens tube
Lens tube door for easy access to lenses
Sturdy gel frame holders with two accessory slots, and a top mounted, quick release electroplated black gel frame retainer
Rugged 3/16” x 1-1/4”  (4.8mm x 31.8mm) steel yoke with two mounting positions allowing 300º+ rotation of the fixture within the yoke for 25º - 50º version
Positive locking, hand operated yoke clutch
Slot with sliding cover for motorized pattern devices or optional iris
	Optical
	The optical train shall combine a compact filament lamp with a precision molded borosilicate ellipsoidal reflector and dual Anti-reflection coated precision aspheric lens system to produce a highly efficient optimum cosine field and sharp pattern projection.
The unit shall provide, but not be limited to:
	Molded borosilicate reflector with multiple dichroic layers
95% of visible light shall be reflected while 90% of infrared light as heat shall be transmitted through the reflector and removed from the projected beam.
Low gate and beam temperature
Sharp imaging through a three plane shutter design
For the 15º - 30º Zoom – Two Bi-convex aspheric lenses with an anti-reflective coating to increase lens transmission
For the 25º - 50º Zoom - a plano-convex aspheric front lens with an anti-reflective coating and a Bi-convex aspheric rear lens with an anti-reflective coating to increase lens transmission
	Performance
	The unit shall be precision engineered to use an HPL lamp to deliver an even, intense field with cosine distribution.  Nominal field angle cosine field lumen output shall be at least 7680 lumens for 15º - 30º version and 9060 lumens for 25º - 50º version.
The unit shall be capable of utilizing ETC Dimmer Doubling technology.
The unit shall provide, but not be limited to:
	15º - 30º or 25º - 50º field angle range
Smooth, easy lens movement and single hand adjustment for simultaneous field angle and focus setting.
Projector-quality pattern imaging (stainless steel, glass, and rotating patterns)
Sharp shutter cuts without halation
Shutter warping and burnout in normal use shall be unacceptable
Adjustable hard and soft beam edges
	The unit shall be UL/cUL listed and so labeled.
	Lamps
	The high efficiency lamps shall be an HPL lamp, which shall consist of a compact tungsten filament contained in a krypton-filled quartz envelope. The lamp shall mount axially within the reflector. The lamp base shall have an integral die cast aluminum heat sink that reduces seal temperature and ensures proper lamp alignment. The lamp socket shall be ATP 220 nickel gold plated.


